Wt --fert is based on the difference of the inomentium relaxation rates v %And v, in differeut CO 'sulbands rn and n. while in Refs. 4 and 3 the effect, as it is quzuttitntively described. ki <1 bitsed oti thet dlifference in the lifetinies. In our kcase-the rate differenve it,, -41" i' iake t-zoni the seattterifle of vlectrons by iimpurities. whose dlensity shouild he nonunifthmi aevw"s DZthe wvell, and staite-dlependent wnvv function of electrons. In Refs. 4 wid 3, the ditmtiom Of lifetimes is due to the optical-phonon emission in the upper subband.
Ve have considered" optically linear and nonlinear effects. and also have found the 7emperature dependence and the difference in the relaxation rates. From all these results.
Only the linear effect is studied in Refs. 4 and 5. In these works, no distinction is made oetween population-. polarization-and momentum-relaxation rates, and the photocurrent . is, in our opinion, found incorrectly. For instance, in Ref. 4 the current in its spectral maximum is j OC (7, -r7,)/ [see Eqs. (7) and (8) and r,, are named monentum relaxation times, but, nevertheless, the relation between 3
and 7,,, 7, remains the same). Ve believe the correct result [see Eqs. (5) and (7) 
O
The difference t,,,, -,, can be controlled by the characteristics of the quantum wvell. 
